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THE MIS5Q'0RI MINER 
MISSOURI SCHOOL O~--- MINES 4 METALLURGY' 
Z385 
VOLUME XX IV R.OLL A , l\10., WJ<JDNE :''i'DA Y, DEC EM BE R. 15, 1937 NU;.'l'lBSH ,-1 
. Thi s cut of the new Hydra ulics Labo,·ator y-to-be appeared on th e cover of the Technogr am last week. Sin ce the announ cement 
m th e Tecbnogram we have been waiting for news from ·wa shington as to whether it will be appro ved. Constr uction will start as 
soon as we ar e fa vor ably notifi ed. 
Gill, '18, Will 
Give Talk on 
Tool Steels 
ALUMNUS AUTHORITY 
ON TOOL STEEL AT ASM 




T h e M.S.M. Ch apter of T r iangle 
Fra te rnity ce leb r at ed t he te nth an -
ni vers ary of its foundin g on F r i-
day, December 10t h . A ba n quet 
was he lcl at 6 :15 Frid ay eve n i!tg 
at wh ich Oscar "Pop" F age r , '3fl, 
Hydraulics 
Lab to be 
Built 
CARLTON AND BLACK 
WORKING ON PROJECT 
FOR $40,000 BUitDING 
Miners Win First 
Basketball Game, 39-27 
T he Miners won their ope ning 
gam e last T uesday by decisi vely 
beati n g Cen tral Wes leYll.n aft er 
bei ng on th e u n der sid e a t the h a lf . 
Bot h t ea m s w er e playin g a scrapp y 




INDEPENDENTS "A " 
SECOND AND TRIANGLE 
THIRD IN CONTEST 
a ct ed as toa stmaster . Ait er fi fte en-ye ars w e ma y at las t go in half as ma n y tim es as it roll -James P . Gill, '18, w ill be gu est Aft er a de lectable r epast t h e d d th d d d d T h u rsday ev ening nin e of the spea k er before th e M. S. M . gro u;> toa stma ster ca ll ed upon t h e twn have a n ew building for laborator y : ut .ar ::n th e s: a:o!\:~: jus : : : :: . camp u s organizations mat ched of t he Am eri ca n So ciet y For · hon or ar ies, Prof. E. \ 'I. Ca rl to ,, and classro om p ur poses. Th e Boa r d th e ir w it a nd ,ta lent to en terta,n Meta ls at 11 8 · m ., Thu r sday , Dec. and P r of . C. M . Dodd to say 8 fo w of Cu r ators ha s a lr eady appropri- ed, bo
t h t ea m s lacked 
th
e ti min g on St un t N ight . T•he Sigma N u 
' 16, in Room 123 of the Metall ur g-.1 words. Ch a r les Ca m ero n, J a m es ated its shar e of th e cost, and th e t h ey ne ed ed and did n 't cl ick too play ers we r e aw a rded pe rm a nen t 
Buil d in g. I Aitta m a, Bru ce C lemmer, a nd t he dist ri ct and stat e WPA a ut horiti es w ell wh en it ca me to sinki n g til e possess ion of th e trave ling t r oph y, 
Mr. Gill is Chi ef Meta llu rg ist of pr es ident of th e M.S .M. Chapter, have ap pro ve d _th e gov ernm ent 's count ers bu t th ey m ade up for it w hi ch th ey h ad pre viou sly w nn 
t he Va n adium -Alloys Stee l Co., Ri cha rd Pr ou g h, w er e also ask ed par t of -the pr oject . All tha t r e- by scrapp in g for the -ba ll and play - twi ce in succe ssion. Th e annu al 
ln g a s h a rd as -they could. even t ha d be en discontinu ed last to spea k . The p ri n c ipa l sp ea k er main s is for t h e Washin gton WPA 
of th e eve n ing was Arth u r Sc h- offic e to appro ve th e WPA appro-
weri n , of Burlin gton , Iowa, who pr iation. W e sh a ll h a ve th ei r r ep ly 
w as successfu l ten years ag o in in a month. 1f 'n othin g goes 
I hav ing th e Grubst ak ers' Club joi~ w ro:-ig construction will start nex t 
Con tinu ed on pa ge six 
year. 
F ro m t h e sbart the ga me was y ear , but it s r evival thi s yea r to 
ti ed up w ith neither tea m gain ing a ppear O!l th e Gener al Lectu rPS 
m ore th a n a thr ee po int a dvant age P ro gr am certai nl y awa ken ed a 
an d th e o u tcom e w as m uch L'1 I a good deal of enth usi as m. 
qu es ti on, a ll th e first ha lf w it h al Th e program was co ndu ct ed 
rea l n ip-a n d-tu ck ba ttl e. As the . und er th e sp on sors hip of the S tu-
dent Coun c il. Mr . Goe lke l ope n ed - -- M .S.M .-- -
_iV{_ S M. TO HA VE NEW 
PUMPING UNIT 
plann ed to exte nd it :at som e future Continued on Page Three the progra m w ith th e anno W1ce:-
'tim e to w a rd St a t e Stre e t to form ---M .S.M .- -- m en t of the trophi es to be awar d -
As pla nn ed th e buildi n g will a l-
low for plent y of a ddi t ion. It is 
an H -sha ped buildin g, wit h t h e ASME SHOWS FILMS ed th e wi nn er s. Th e Stud ent Cou n -
. The old pum pin g uni t ju st n ort h m a in ent rance on Sta te S tr ee t . ON THE DI ESEL ENGINE cil h ad ru led t hat if Si gma Nu wo n 
of th e Pow er Pla nt w hich has ~ee n I Th e pr ese nt a llotm en t of $40,000 t h is ni ght's co mpetiti on t hey 
out of co mmi ss ion fo r som e tim e I w ill cove r th e con structi on of the Th e A. S . M. E. showe d som e would ga in perma.'lent possessi on 
t he Colo n-ial St eel Co., a nd of t he · wi ll be r ep lace d by a n ew u ni t lo- i fr ont thr ee s tory sec ti on a nd th e e ig,h t or nin e fil m s on th e scr ee n of t h e t ra ve Hng cup, accor ding t o 
An chor Draun Stee l Co., and is a n cate d nort h of J ack lin g Gym n as ium I m iddl e on e sto r y sec t ion of t he in P arker H a ll Audi to r iu m Tu e l th e exist in g r ul e r eq ui ring t h at 
aut hor ity on To ol Slee ls . I by the wate r towe r w h ere t he n ew 
I 
buildin g as sho w n in t h e arti st's day a fter noon , Dece mbe r 7, a t 4 :00 t h e t rop h y be won t hr ee time s in 
He has presen ted specia l lect ures , ·Nell was drille d last year. Th e new I sketch above. p. m . The first three were furn- successio n; and that oth erw ise the dur in g N at io:ia l Me ta l Con gr ess un it wil l consist of a Pomo na tur - T he co mmi ttee of t he En g inee r s' ished by th e Cra ne Com pa n y . Th ey ru le wou ld be cha !lged to req u ire 
and Expo s itions of t he pas t on hine pum p d riven by a 60 ho rse - Cou n ci l for Pr ofess iona l Deve lop- sho we d t he var iou s types of va lves, t hat the cup be wo n five t imes in "T he Se lection, Prope rties, and nower electric motor. The pump me nt on its rece nt v isi t a nd th e th eir ope ration and app l icat ion succession . A lso, two pe rma nent 
Uses of Comm erci a l T ool Stee ls' , and motot will be housed by a bri ck Sta t e Su r vey Comm iss ion not ed a s and t he dif fere n t st eps in t heir awards were lo be given, •a t rop hy and w ill represe nt next year w ith c;tructure, 10 feet by 12 feet and the prin cipa l deficiency of the Civ il manu fact ure from the scrap me tal each to the first and seco nd w in-
a sim il-..·u-series of lec tures a t th ~ th e hea d frame w ill be 20 feet tall. , En g inee rin g D e partm e nt it s l ad.:: to th e fini shed va lves. ne rs for the eve nin g. Th e Ge ner-
Clevelan d Natio!1a l i\.1elal Congrr :;s The capacity of the pu m p is 300 to -- ---- Th e diesel films were furnis hP•l al Lec tures Comn li ttee offers th~ an d Exp ositio n. 400 c:?Rllon pe r m inute. anu th e Conti nu ed on pa.g·e four by Int er national H·arvest er Com - trophies. 
Mr . Gill 's ta lk on "Th e Se lec - n-.;.iximum hea d is 540 feet. Thr ee -- - M .R M .--- pany a nd Westinghous e Electri c Theta Kappa P hi a nd Alpl,a 
li on, Pr op ertie s, an d Uses of Com - "lo R c0nductocs inside a T re n ch · i ANNOUNCEMENT Company and were accompani ed Lambda Ta u ha d withd raw n t h eir me r c ial T oo l St eels " should be of Lay Cable have been la id u n der - _ _ _ by sou~d. The latter iilms covered entries, an d th e Independents hvi 
in te r es t not on ly to m etallur gy ground to tie the Power P lant to There w ill be no meeti ng of the elect ric diesel. Th ey ill ustrat - been div ided into two groups, (T) 
Conti nu ed on pag e six Con ti n ue d 
011 
page six t he P hotograp hy Club on th is Fr i• I Continued on page six Con tinue d on page six 
clay , Dec. 17t h. [----------- -- --
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" PEACE ON EARTH" 
As we prepar e to celebrat e th e season 
we have cause to r epeat and give much 
thou ght to the phr ase " Peace On Earth.'' 
The voice of eve ry commentator ,, tltc 
headlines of eve ry n ewspaper ca rri es th e 
story of death, suffe ring , and destructiMt 
throughout the entir e world . Our dail y•· 
conv ersation drifts to topic5 refernblc to 
" war " . Vif e are becoming, unknowing ly, 
fi lled with th at strnn"c ma lady called. 
"\' ati onali sm." Th e hori·or of pas t ex'. 
pcr icnecs is being 1rn shed away with a new 
' crea ted ' sur ge of '' biased hat e vnd sy m-
path y . '' Wh en w r etmn to our homes for 
Chri stm as Season let us think of th e 01-ig-
inat o1· o[ thi s feas t. Hcca ll th e word s of 
his com·ti crs , " P eace On Earth, To :\fen 
Good Will." Pl ead th at we migh t hav e 
a Sav ior sent to us 11011· an d sav e us frotn 
th e pending cat astroph e. l\Iay we be led 
out of th e dark and in to th<! bri ghtness o [ 
a tru e. "P EA CE 0\' EARTII ." 
A BIT OF INFORMATION 
Do yo u k now what is m P.?nt 
I 
as th e di spla ce m ent. 
- -- M .S.M .---
by A boy was ab ou l to pu rc hase a 
sea t fo r th e mov ies on e aft er no o!l. 
"Wh y are n·t yo u in sc hoo l? " asked 
t he two te rm s: a shi p dr aws w9.ter, 
an d a shi p d i places wa ler? 
T he Bur ea u of Con slru cl, on a nd 
t h e gir l in th e box o ffi ce . 
R epair of th e Navy Depa rtm en t "Oh, t ha t 's a ll r ight, " th e you ng
-
says th a t th e t erm "dra ws \Val e!:" l ster sa id ear nes tl y, io1•ve got th
o 
re fer s to th e dep th o f wa ter whkh meas les." 
---M.S .. \1. - --
lhe shi p req u ires to floa t , or t h:? 
"dra ft. " Thi s is t he ve r tica l di st - He : 
1 s u ppose you dance." 
a:>ce fr om t h e lowes t poi n t of the She : "Oh yes, J love to ." 
sh ip to th e waterline. Th e t e r m H e: Gr eat, Tc.al's be tl er·n da:s c
-
"disp laces water" refers to th~ ing." 
vo lum e of waler which the sh ip ·s 
-- -M. S M .---
h ull d isp laces in or der to float. 
This volume of water eq uals in its 
we ig ht exactly the weig ht of the 
hip a nd is generally referred to 
Rygg -" Do~s your wife t.,,.ke lo 
bri dge?" 
Joyner - "She t akes to it mor2 
than she br i:>gs home. 
THE MISSOURI lvITNER 
Gleaninrs From 
Our Exchanges 
By Car l Cotte rlll 
Michiga:, Tech recently r ece iv ed 
a report from th e Engineers' Coun-
c il for Professional dev e lopmer.~ . 
which acc redit ed fiv e cur ricula of 
the eig ht co ur ses off ere d. Tho se 
acc redit ed were civil , m ec hanical, 
elec tri ca l, m e tallurgy and minin g; 
the Coun cil failing to approve 
chem ica l, ge!1e ra l sc ien ce and geo -
logy. 
WED's"ESDAY. DE C'B}I B ER lfi, 19:37 
... 1·· YOU -KNOW-THEM.TOO~,~ 
By :'8 y E. Yaughn 
,~,,,_- -·------ •-- <>-•-•-1t-o- ,(• 
Thi s wee k takes us to th e K appa 
I pus found hin1 on th e golf team 
Alpha house to delve into th e per- and an N. Y. A. assi stan t. This yPa
.r 
sonality o! th e vice president o f the I h e is vice-president of th e Kap p
a 
Kappa Alpha Fraternity. OMAR 
I Alph a Frat e rnity. secretary ol the 
CLIFTON WALLE Y, senior e le c- Senior class, a member of the Blu
e 
tri ca l. I Key Frat e rn it y, and a memb er of 
Walley graduated from Hanniba !, th e A. I. E. E. 
Missouri Hi g h School in '33 ·,ind en- ! Wall ey's scho lastic standing,
 
tered th e H anniba l-La Grange Jun - thou gh superior. is not th e leadi n
g 
ior College th e following fall. rr,, factor which constitutes his distin c-
receive d a n Associate in SciencP li on. H is pleasant d isp osition
, 
degre e from th at institution in '35, qualities of leadership. nnd mod es,
y 
a nd ent ere d M. S. M. in Septembe, mak e him out standing 0!1 thi s ,
,r 
1936. Hi s fir st year on thi s ca m- any other college ca mpus. 
Th e average co -ed think s that a the raspy voice of a buzz saw. 
"Sounds like b uying a:1 automo-
bile," said th e pati ent. 
flat tir e is all right so lon g as n~ -C entral Coll egia n . 
h-as th e jack. -Goldbrick. 
Silas Clam, 
Li es on th e floor, 
H e tri ed to slam, 
A swinging doo r. 
"I am," said th e surgeon. 
Up lo sixt ee n a la d is a Boy 
Scout; 
After s ixt ee n h e 
sco ut . 
Sea m an First: 11Now we'll oe 
becomes a gir l diff e r e :1t, dear! wc·ll be k ee pin,: 
\ company after 1ve' r e marri ed ." 
--Oredigger. Brid e to be: "Yes, my moth e r, 
-0-- --o---
father, and broth ers." 
Some gir ls fall head ove r he e ls Acco rdi:, g to a r ecent survey 
in lov e with a fe llow, whil e oth ers mad e by th e Bu rea u of Education a
l Marine On e: "What did y ou do 
go ahead a nd fall for a h ee l. S u rveys. outlines and other supp !
~- before you shipped in?" 
- T ec h Lod e. mentary mat erial , used by th e stu- Mari ne Two: "I w
or k ed in DPs 
d ent , var ie s dire ctly as th e difi i- Moines." 
De ve lopm ent of th e drunkam et- culty of the subje c t. Th e subj ~ct s 
I Manne One: "Coal or iron ?" 
e r, whic h enabl es policeme n to t ell most bafOin g stud ent s. as r a nk ed i
n 
acc ur a t e ly th e ext e :>t to whic h a prop er order, are: organic chem
- Th ey're t e lling of a n ewspape" -
per so n is und e r th e influ ence of istry, s tatisti cs, physics. general
 I man w ho came hom e unexpectedly 
liquor. is the r es ult of r esearch by psychology, i!1orga ni c chemist! 
v, one eve!1ing a nd found his wife en-
th e In stitute of Criminal Law and ec onomic s •and politica l scie n c
e. t e rta ining a Marine and an Army 
Criminology of Indiana University Stud ent s who we r e qu es tion ect.dur
- man. He immediately began to 
Th e perso!1's breath is tested, and ing thi s study indicat ed that out
- sea r ch the r oom. 
th e res ult s snow in changi ng the lin es simplified their work a nd ga v
~ ! "What are you looking for?" a sk-
color of a liquid developed in the them a c lea r er pictur e of th e who le
 ed his fright en ed wife. 
laboratory . The Institut e is refer'. course. Also, o f co ur se , th ey ar
e "You're holding out on me," h e 
red to by many authoriti es as "tn e va luabl e for r eview purposes. 
.cried accusingly, "Where's th ~ 
first organization of its kind and 
ext ent in an Am e rt can uni ve r sit y." 
- Marqu ett e Tribune 
"Th e Gleaner: • 
-- - M.S.l\'1.-- -
NAVAL HUMOR 
Navy?" 
Marine: "I'm a self-made man ." 
T ar: "Yeah . a horrible ex:amp le 
Befo r e marriag e a man yearns Chi ef : "I sh a ll ha ve lo give u;, 
of un ski lled labo r ." 
for a woman. Aft er marriag e th e smo ki:ig. Th e do ctor says that on
~ 
lung is near ly gone.''. Fla sh : "Aft e r ail, fools are th
e 
Hy" is sile!lt. 
Wife: "Oh, Bill, Couldn't you hold peop le that r ea lly mak e lif e i!1b,r-
T wo weeks befor e the big horn ,, · out a littl e lin ge r? I'm doin g sc, 
esti n g. When all the fool s are gon ., 
comin g ga m e, fr esh m en at Illino ;s we ll in th e Old Gold co nt est." 
I wouldn't care to be here ." 
coll ege must carry tr ea t s aroun~ -o--
Fox : "Don't ,vo rry, you won ' t." 
for uppercla ssm en. Boy s are com- Radioman Fir st : " My wife le ft m
e 
He : "When a ma!1 steals som ,-
pe lled to keep th e ir pock e ts filled beca use I played golf so mu ch." 
a tim e 
with cigarettes and g irls mu st Chi ef Radioman : "Say, how mu c
'1 th in g th er e al ways comes 
ha ve a larg e suppl y of chewing wo uld a se t of golf clubs co st m e?
" w h en h e regr e ts it." 
g um on hand in order to pro v ide ---0--
Wif e: "But, George. you u se d to 
th e ir superiors with th e respective A r e tir ed !'lava ! surgeon esta u
- st ea l kisses from me ." 
articles whe n th ey are dema!1d ed. lish ed him se lf as a specia li st ~n
d H e: "You h ea rd what I said." 
- Th e E gyp tian . was g ivin g one of h is pa ti ent s o. 
bill. 
"This liquor won·t cause troutl e 
to my eyes, wi ll it?" 
Prof: Thi s cla ss r emi nd s me of "Wish yo u co uld pay $100. do w n, 
"Not a s 1 ng a you can pay for 
Kaffee H ag - 99 % of 
th e activ e ele - and then $25. n week ," he sai d . it ." sai d lh e
0 
bart:nder. 
ment has been r emov ed from t h e 
be a n.-Gold P a n. --The n ew wor ds found in the Mi s-
souri Valley College paper-"goop · 
er" a."ld "knee-padd ed.' ' A gooper is 
defin ed ~ a pe r son w ho p laces his 
studi es fit 'st, and a knee-padder is 
he who bri n gs tea cher a n a p ple in 
th e hope she won·t forget when 
g rad es a r e re cord ed. 
-S .W . Standard 
Now that the Special Sessio n <'f 
Co,-,g ress is on , wi n ter blas ts should 
be t emp er ed by the hot win ds from 
Washin gton . 
Too many peopl e ar e like c idzr; 
th ey sour with ag e . 
-0--
Wh en a sill y fellow is unable to 
a ttra ct att ention any other way h~ 
inv ests in gaudy clothes . 
- Ma rquett e Tribu!l.e. 
-0--
H e w ho put s off studying till to-
m orro w ... is goi ng to hav e a swe ll 
ti me lonit e. 
Am erica' s numb e r on e isolatio n ist , 
Ge ner a l Sm edl ey D. Butl e r, Tu es -
day n ig ht to ld a Cent ra l audi en ce 
th a t Un cle Sam ou g ht to k ee p our 
so ld ie rs a nd o ur fl ags a t home if 
h e wa nt s to sta y out of war . 
Speaki n g o!1 th e Ce ntral Colleg e 
lyce um program , Butl e r bro u gh~ 
h is listen ers a perti!1ent addr ess on 
fo r e ig n affair s. H e s pok e with th e 
la nguag e of a marine, th e gesticu-
la ti on s of "S chnozzl e" Durant e a:,d 
Eye, Over The Campus 
' ·-/ t!I \ ;~ A> t,• - I' ~ DUE:S-CHARTER Sf!PvLATfS 
tJ°'[tA' \ r\ >-.i_'- .. 'll-lAT 11-1ERE BE ()II 11-iE BOARD OF. , 
1 1 REGEI-I1'5 'ONE FARMER ONE ! 




I'"° Wl-0 FORGOT O 11/Rllt: A l3.~ 
/' 
11 I 11:XTBOOK TO 58.L TO HIS 
' 
I CLASS/ ,,_... ________  
, .fEND YOUR. "HERO ~THE WEEK" 
OR OTHER S\JrTASLE-MATERIAL 
l'OR TI-IESE CARJOONS' TO: NORM 
LEA· P 0 . Box 472. MADIS'a'll, WIS'. 





n the go\f t 
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. dispositio~ 
tsh1p, and modes• 
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,e surgeon. 
"Now we'll o 
Ve'I\ Ii, kee . e 
e're married/m~ 
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What did you do 
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"l worked in 0.s 
'Coal or iron ?11 
· of a newspaw. 
,ome unexpectedly 
found his wife en• 
·ine and an Anny 
liately began to 
looking for?" ask• 
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1g out on met h~ 
y, "Where's th1 
1 sell-made man." 
1 horrible example 
all, fools are the 
\y make life ioler· 
.l the fools are gon · 




ma.'1 steals som !-
~l~ comes a time 
it." 
;eorge, you used to 
1 me/' 
,1 what I said." 
~ cause trout\~ 
it?" 




"2D NESDAY . DECEMBER J5, 1937 THE MISS OURI MINER r AGE THRF. !'.~ 
Miners Win First ~=~iATION Football Banquet •-·- - - -·-·- -·-·-·-·-·-- -·- - ·-'"•j• 
~;~:~~l:~~;,:~;,2:., :.~i ;1~}g: 5.i::}f ~Ii ":!,dAo~~~~, ~!,,., ; i TH~~~~~.iff£ IGJI I 
leadin g the .Min er s by on e poi !1t.- F r ida y a ft erno on at four-thi rty. honor of th e m em ber s o f the MSM i Score 16-15. Coac h Eili ers had his m en go thru gri di ro n sq uad was held at t he • I But aft er a few minut es of pa r- a typica l workout , sho win g th e use Hotel Ed wi n Lon g on W edn esday by hom er bru. . . , I ·1aying ih which W esleya n go t al of floa t er board s to suppor t th e eve !1ing, Dec emb er 8th . A gro up basket , th e •Miner s st art ed railin g fo. r.e pa rt of th e body, w hil e prac- of e ight y -fo ur me n enjoy ed a de- , ..,, _______ _ ____________ _ 
with R.·ieke, Nesl ey a !1d Clayton I ti cm g t. he leg strok e, a!1d th e u~e licio us m ea l foll owe d b y severa l en - ~ • --- - •- • - -I - - .. ,_ - ❖ 
f U b t ta . . Oh , th e m yster y has . bee n ha d ."go ve r .nm ent air" Hor ri ble Joo·, _ sinking baskets to put th e Min er s . o pu mg locks to su,pport th e er mm g speec hes und er t he toa st-
n in the Je'ad and it pil ed up st eadil y ; legs while th e a rm str oke is bein g m a st er sh ip of Leo H ig ley of Rolla. and it wa s m ig h ty , mi ghty sue • mg thm gs (th e m as ks of cours ~> 'all th e rest of th e gam e w ith W es- deve lope d. Th e fac ul ty of t he Sc hoo l of Min es cessf ul to o. T he best m mus ic. . . .. . (th mk of t he a ir ) . Jeyan slo win g up mu ch towar d th ~ Va r ious m emb er s of t he te am a nd th e bu s in ess m en o f Ro lla were qu iet .. . a nd a darn good Sunda y W ell t im e draws t he st r ings of end , gettin g onl y 7 n,or e po·,~. ts a-id gave demonstr a ti ons, w ith com- \v eil r eprese !1ted at t he ga th eri n !? a ft ernoon . May we see yo u ol t e:i. t h · 1 ., • - · m gs c ose r to th eir fin a l fini s-5 of them <being on foul shot s w hi!-e m en ts by Coa ch Eili ers, of th e dif- H ea d Coac h Gal e Bullm a n wus in '38 . So in my = t ive pe n I w ish you -the Min ers w er e dro pp in g th em in fer en t types of sw imming. RuJ y th e fir St m em be r of th e gro up to be · 'Th e "Stea l P ro ductio n " of t he Merry (Mary for Xmas) Chri st-from all ··corne rs a nd i!1 th e m i·ddJ _,. Br a nd, co-c apta in of th e t eam a-!1d ca lled u pon a ft er th e asse mb ly h-ad gr· ass wi gg ler,, a gai n cra shed the m as and a m ess of gra de poin ts i:,. Final score ··39-27 . hold er of th e Misso uri Va lley Con- sung "Th e Minin g E ng in eer ." jud ges fr om th eir sea t s t o a nn ex J a nu ar y. 
By som e twi st Vernon Ri eke founrl ,fer ence r ec ord in t he br ea st- st roke , Coac h Bullm a n told of t he sa t isfa c- the t rav eling (shoul d I sa y ex' I -- - llf .S.M.- --hiins ~Jf playin g a &"ainst th e sa m e I giave a · demon strat ion sho win ~ the ti on he ha d r ece ived fro m work in i:, cup. Ho w ti m e does fly . . . Ch es- Della says she kee ps all t eam he played with two yea r s ag 0 Improv em ents , th e mo st import a nt with th e b oys . 0!1 th e 'R olla squ a d Christ m as comes but once a Y!"ar m en at ar ms lengt h . a nd he show ed th em th a t they Jost of w hi ch is th e a dd.itio!1 of th e new a nd loo ks fo r an ev en m ore succe ss- · .... who w ill ·mee t t hat trai !1 from Mario n-We ll , fro m wha t I saw a good ball pl aye r wh en he left. I "w h ip" st r ok e, th at have b eo'1 ful football seaso n next yea r . As- Arka nsas? rt' every on e leaves i!1 th e back sea t last night she has . He sa!1k thre e long on es in a ro w mad e in th e br ea st- strok e in th ~ sist.lnt Coac h P er cy Gill wa s ·next to wn I sup pose Hom er (poo r me?) awf ull y short a r ms. to give hims elf 10 point s in a ll to I pas t four yea r s. A demo nst ra ti on aske d to spea k . H e com plime nt ed will have th rust upon him t he care 
. be the top scor er for th e Min~• s I of th e back stroke illu s t ra t ed th ~ th e tea m on their seaso n 's wo rk a !1d of "Ark ansas . r efin em en t " fo r the 
w hile Harp er, ca ptain of th e W es- /! sup er ior ity of th e new stiff a r,11 t old a fri endly jo ke on E x-Co a ch du rati on of t he holid ays. Pray th·.,t 
Jeyan t eam, count ed 13 po int s for st r oke ove r th e old sty le in whi ch "S pike" Denni e, a nd a lso on Ri ch- it won ' t m ea !1 the r eb ir th o f t r.e 
himself in being high sco r er of tn e t he elbow was bent . 0th er m em- a rd P ro ugh , our all- con fe r enc e 'Set tl em ent' slang . Som eb od y bet -
l"ROGRAll 
evenL~g. ber st of th e tea m dem o!1st ra t ed t ac kl e, in reg ard t o hi s fem inin e t er not leave to w n- I need help. ROLLAMO THEATRE 
\Ve hav ~ Sfv eral pro mi sing new 
m en in Ri eke , Wampler and Nes -
Jey, w hll e Watts show ed u s t ha t hi s 
th e or d inary spi n t u rn , a nd th e su ppo rt w hil e on the foo tb a ll fi eld . Th e M iners were th e "m ist ake n 
new er a nd fa ster flip · t urn and Ca ptain Me lv in Ni ckel next in- for Mar s m en" of th e pas t wee k. Sat . and Sun . Matin ees 1:30 & 3 :30 
tumbl e t urn i!1 t he va ri ous st r okes. [ tr od uced th e m embe rs of the MSM fh ey we r e pra cti c ing br eath ing Ma tin ee Every Tuesday 2 :30 
two ye a r layoff was no det r im e!1f. 
Collins a nd Burg e of th e W es ley -
a !'l t eam are .re m em ber ed fr om las t 
year w hen th ey mad e a ll- conf er-
ence in the hi gh school bask etba II 
to urn ey her e las t yea r . 
Tho se o f th e t eam swam Lh~ 1 foot ba ll sq ua d. Aft er t he intr o- Selected Short SubJ. ects on . . 1 du ct ion "Mel" gave a b rief sum• m edl ey re lay---0n e swunmmg 100 ' . . Every Program yard s fr ee styl e, one br eas t st rok e m a ry of hi s foo tba ll exp eri ence a t pl ay in g on th e te am th e squ ad w on -------- - ------
Summary : 
Miners 
and one back str ok e-- in 3 :22. Th e I t he Sc hool of M m es a nd expr esse d no confe r e.nce ga m es . Misso ur i Va lley Conf ere nc e tori hi s r egre t a t . not be ing ab le to .play I Th e pr m c1pal spe a ke r o f th e 
th is is 3 :24.6. Cla ir Sta iley sw am th is year w ith t he oth er se ni ors; eve n i!1g, Bob Fin ch , was th en in -
I 
th e 440 free sty le in 5 :30.7 ; '.he , J oe Murp hy , Ca rl Lin tner , a nd · tradu ced. ,Mr. Fin e!\, who is a n ex · 
conf er encce r ecord for thi s i~ Di ck Prou gh. Never th eless , "M el" ecu tive w ith th e St. Loui s Cardin-
" 5 :35.6 for 60 foot t a nks. Whil e no t has ga ined a lot fro m hi s a th1etic als, proved hi s exc eUe nt abil it y as 
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 17-18 
Double Feature Program 
Victo r Moor e an d Helen Bro der ick 
in 
"MEET THE MISSUS" F, Spaulding ...... . 3 0 o officia l, t hese ti m es ind icate th a~ con tacts, a lth ough w hile act ua lly an a f te r d inn er sp eaker. Hi s sp eec h 
F , Wampl er 3 O 5 W as hin gto n Univ ersit y may go _ _ __ _ ___ _______ wa s r eceived w ith th e full est a t t en- and 2nd big fea tur e brought back 
F, N esley . . : 00 1~ pla ces in sw imm ing co m pe t ition to scor e for th ree yea r s. ti on of every o!1e pr esent . H e com-
F , Ri eke . . . . . . 2 1 5 t his yea r . Th er e w ill be seve ral new faces m end ed th e Schoo l of Mines fo r C, Wat ts · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · M S M pl ac ing education fore most in its G, Wil son . . 1 3 :5 SEl'lo~OR INTRAJ\IURAL on th e squad · thi s yea r . "P. O." schem e o f thin gs and tr eat in g at h-
G, Clayt on 1 1 3 SPORTS REVIEW P it t ing er , (Poo p Out to you ) th e Jet ics as a ve ry des irabl e a ddi t ion to 
G, Kom pe r • • • • • • • • • • _· _· _· __ o_o_o_
1 
;,. ~: ;: s!n g,~i= r : 1: ve g~; : tr~ ; ~h the institution. Thi s condition do es 
17 5 39 
On th e eve of th eir four th deb u t I "Lon g Sho t " McC utc heon w ,ll not exis t a t man y of th e we ll kn ow n 
I m int ra mur a l baske tball t he , br ea k 
1
,, 10 th e lm euup a nd not schoo ls in t he coun try an d th e lack 
2 0 4 
Cha m p,~nship Seni or T ea m is aga i!1 hv e up to hi s na m e. Wilkey, an- of it m akes for a depl ora ble sit u -
F, Wh ittach er 
0 0 
;i fac ed with t he da rk clou d of a ~ •s- ot her "We b-fo ot " pr odu ct, will be ati on . He em phas ized th e cha r a ct -
F , Collin s . . . . . . . 
2 0 4 a st rous seaso n. Coach "W r y pa ddlin g a r ound the gym. Ca r pe r.- e r buildin g qu ali t ies of w h~~so: : 
F , Goers .. 
Wesleyan 
by .popu lar demand 
"GOD 'S COUNTRY 
AND THE WOMAN " 
w ith Beve rl y Rob erts , Geor ge 
Bre !1t 
Saturda y Matin ee starts 1:30 
1st nigh t sho w starts at 7 :00 
Admi ssio n ; Ma tin ee 10c and 15c 
Ni gh ts 10c and 25c 
C, Bung e . . . . . . 
1 3 5 
Wur y" P ra nge ca n be hea rd ar ound t er and Carte r look goo d as gua rd s ·at hl e ti c co mp eti ti on and G, Harp er (Cl 
5 3 13 
the Cam pus m oa nin g, "Oh , m iser y! be for e ·a ga m e sta r ts "Ch In poli tic al vi ewpo in ts sai d he w ill Sun . and Mon., Dec. 19 and 20 G S Oh , cal a mit y ! Oh , despa ir! " I S t · ., S 'b 1 .11 · ee r g ever la stin g ly suppo rt democ r acy. Bing Cr osby a !1d Ma rth ·a Ray e in ' hniener 0 0 0 Th e cause o f t hese doleful! wai l- ec ion er e w , aga in s le' ,;:, Th e audi ence was very enthu si-ls-




ch ewer of t oot hpicks, "Sp ee d" El- doubl e pur pose o f r oundi!1g ou t th e speec h a!1d th e m ee t ing ended wit h 2 Ma tinees Sund ay, 1 :30 and 3: 30 
R efer ee--Cl ay Va n R ee n, I !is, a nd th e U!1iversi ty Ci ty . t las h, sq uad a nd endin g th is sports r e- ~ :,: :~: :: •. gr oup r isin g a nd sin gi ng Adm issio n 10c a nd 30c <Bra dl ey T ech) "Dea d Ey e" Murp hy, t he only two v iew of t he week. Th at 's a ll . Nig ht s 7 :30 and 9; Adm . 10c & 36c , -all- sta r s on last yea r s tea m. 
I 
Howev er, th e Se n ior s w ill again NV ....... ~._ ..... .,.,~ .. ~~""""~~M be ha ndi cappe d by t he r e tu rn of Tues., Dec. 21, Matinee & Nite Notice 
l\llNERS TO PLAY 
WESTl\llNSTER HERE 
TONIGHT, !WEDNESDAY) 
m a ny ve t eran s. On t he forwar d 
wa ll is Fer !1and ez, t he speedy 
str eak fro m Mexico. Th e "Mex l-
ca n jum pin g bea n" has bee n a 
ma in- st ay of th e t e :im for years . 
a nd it is hope d t hat in th is, h is la st 
year, he w ill be ab le to top ·-all of 
T he Miner s ar e going to m ee t a h is pa st t r iumphs by catching a 
stif f onp onen t We cl,wsda y in W es t- ba ll. (J ust on ce.) 
·minst er. We stmin ster h as a r~ - OrJnosit e F e rna~ dez w ill b e 
va m ped t eam w ith tw o fr eshm en "W eb-fo ot" Stokes. Homer d id h is 
' ..of no m ea n m ak in g for t hem on e bi t in ke epin g th e . S enio rs fr om 
of t he bes t ev ers for t hat sch 0o l. ' wi nn ing las t yea r , a nd h e w ill be 
Last week th ey pla ye d pr ac ti cal · in th er e fig htin g aga i!1 thi s yea r. 
ly t he sa m e gr eat Warrn sb11rg B old in '; down a guar d pos iti on w ill 
tea m we sa w las t yea r a nd r an be ' 'T on •Iit t.cr" R obert son , who is 
th em r llgge d t o th e end in ,; gon g . spe ed pe rso n ifi ed . Robert son is 
wh en Wnrre nshur g (lu ck il y as t h?. espe cially adept In blo ckii.g ou t hi s 
coac h sai d.) sl ipped thro ugh t0 tea m m a tes . Keeo an eye on h im 
push over ·3n ext r a count er to eor e-re~t t hin ~s t hi s sca~ on. K. l,:. 
When? What? Where? 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15 
Alpha Chi Sigma , 7 :00 P . l\I... ......................... _ ........ Chem. 
S. A. M. E., 7 ,30 P. i\L ................... P hys. Lectur e Room 
Blu e Key. 7 ,30 P . 1\I... ...................................... Club R-0 0 111 
Basketba ll- \Vestmin ster , H ere 
THURSDAY,DECEMBER16 
T)1et a Tau , 7 :00 P . .'IL ..................... ................ Clu b R oom 
FRIDAY , DECEMBER 17 
Phi Kappa Ph i- Mass Meetin g 11 A . l\I . ...... Auclitor iu 111 
Basketb all- Cap e Girnrcleau, There. 
P i Kappa Alp ha Da nce 
SATURDA Y, DECEMBE R18 
Tri a n g le Danc e 
Ka ppa Sigma Da nce 
An n Soth ern , Jack H aley in 
"DANGER-LOVE AT WORX " 
S hows 2:30 , 6 :30 and 8:30 
Ad mission 10c a nd 25c 
Wed . and Thurs ., Dec. 22 and 23 
take them 30-28 in an ove rtime K Kuhlman wil l hold dow n the TUESDAY , JANUARY 4, 1938 pe riod . ot hec guard pos it io,i, in fa ct he S'i's'ma Xi , 7 :30 P . 711.. ...................... ................. Aucl i tor i11m Coming- "LAST HORIZON" T his w ' II be a good ga m e a s t he wi ll ho ld dow n t he w ho le t ea m . :\Iin e 1· B oa rd , 7 ,00 P. i\L ....... ................... .... P o wer Pl al' t i - - -- -- --
Miner s hav e a rea l <n~nn " , .. ,, " "'~ ;~ • "'>-m in n t e" C:%tPe l. t h c I WEDNESDA Y, JANUARY 4 Ii NOTICE-B ring This Ad-hst b·a ll clu-b and mak es up for Bon ne Terr e hear ta che, will r ,0 - .A ln ha Chi Sig ma, 7 :00 P. :IL ......... . ...... Ch e rn . B ldg. It is goo d for On e F REE Admiss ion th eir Jack in size by spee d. t u rn to th e cen ter po st wher e he Student Co unc il , 7 :30 P. ,:\L ............................ Cl u b R oo m W edn esda y or T hu rsd a y, Dec . 22 - - - :'\f :=:: :'\'1" -- - ~ , •• ;11 a gR in he a grea t scor ing or 23, when ac comp an ied by On~ P a troni ze our ad vertise rs l thr eat. He has bee n th re at e~ing ~~,~~~WWW P aid a dmi ssio:1 . 
PAGE FOUR 
HYDR.AUUCS LAB 
TO BE BUILT ---Con tinu ed from pa,ge one 
of a hydraulic s la boratory whic!1 
th is n ew buildin g is des ign ed to 
THE MTSSOURI M1NER 
give it a campus secon d to few 
un ivers iti es, bu t not hin g ha s bee n 
·J ctually don e to furth er thi s pro-
gram, until now th is project b~-
com es nlmo st ab so lu te ly necessa r y 
in or der to ha ndl e the ex pansion of 
th e schoo l. Seven hund re d a nd ii f-
WED~ESDAY, DRCEMOER1~1~7 
❖•-·-·-·--.. -;- .. - .. -~~A TI ON f 
supply. 
Th e basement is to conta in the If it is an y thin g lik e th e ar ti st' s ty st ud ent s 
a r e now atten din g til t 
wa ter ~torage tank a nd flu es, while drawing it should be one of th e Schoo l of 
Min es, a nd eight hu nd r ed 
th e hydrauli cs labora tory prop er is mos t a tt rac tiv e of our buildings. a nd fifty a
re pr edicted for next 
to be on the fir st floor. , Th e bas•e- If this laboratory is compl eted a s year by th
e r eg istrar's offi ce . Th al 
ment will a lso cont a in a mat eri a ls planned it will be one of t he mo st thi s influx 
ca n be lrandl ed wit h th ,, 
feet by 80 feet, wit h whit e dolomit e 
ext erior, conc r et e floors and st.air s 
and stee l framework. Th us it w ill 
be comp le tely fir eproof. Most of th e 
oth er buildin gs on th e camp us ar e 
less saf e in this particu lar, noti c~-
ab ly Norwood and Mecha ni ca l H<1l. 
modern hydra uli cs la borat or ies in 
t he Midd le Wes t. W e w ill be equip-
ped to help in so lving Missour i <1nd 
pr ese nt buildings a nd teaching staff 
is doubtful. 
ii~ J-1-G j 
Chatter About This'n That I 
.I. 
tes tin g laboratory whic h is no w in 
the Meta llur gy Building . Th e sec -
ond floor is for a classroom and 
otfices, whil e on th e third floor wi ll 
be a classrO!)m whi ch will someday 
be converted into an expe rim ent ·dl 
laboratory . 
The third section - th e back thr ee 
s tory part as show n in th e pict ur e 
- is planned to contain a hi ghw ay 
t es ting laboratory in th e basem ent, 
offices and surv ey ing instrum ent 
stora ge spa ce on th e first floor , lec-
ture rooms on th e second floor , 'dnd 
a drafting room on the third floor. 
Th e part to be built now is 40 






•-- c_ ,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,_ ,_ ,,_ ,_,_ ,_ ,_,_, ,_ ,, __ ,,_ ,,_ ,_ ,!,, 
Th e Schoo l of Mines is now de- Dear r ea de rs (if any), ca n yo u Wood durin g th e course of th e 
Missis sippi river cha nn el s tudi es finit ely on the up gr ade, a nd thi s 
which at pr es ent mu st be referr ed Hydrauli cs Laborato ry is in keep ing ima gine w
o rld peace be ing se ttl 0d eve nin g , th e onl y ones to do •ai,y 
to t he Vicksbur g government offi ce. \v ith th e lim es . by mea ns 
of a r ed light at th e gr ipi!1g were th ose who hadn·t 
Prof. E.W. Carlton has sup ervi s- -- - M .RM .--- fro!1t door? 
That see med to be 
th
P found someon e elses date to lat e 
ed th e planning a nd P rof. C. H. Farm er (pro udl y sho w ing off h is impr ess ion
 ga ther ed from one r,f I dat e . Kniv es were plentiful and 
Black dr ew th e pla ns a nd made th e pig) - "Yes sir , t hat is th e cute st 'th e _"stunts
" las t Thur sday nigl-.t. ' sha rp, to say nothing o( th e hil a::-
ske tch on th e front pag e. Prof. littl e p . T J. have, and hi s na m e is An cient h
i story by thi s time who ity of ce rtain peop le. 
Black is a n e xce llent a rch itect and 'Ink ' ". has poss es
s ion of 
th
e cup, so 
th
at I Another additio!1 to tho lk !is that. . . · se .wa -
a n ·artist in his own rig h t. He is Visitor - "How', that?" 
mg hand m hand these days is 
even now des ignin g a permane nt F'a rm er - 0 Beca use he 's always Th e ax
e fe ll, an d co nsequ ent! / H art man (of the ·ang le Hartman' :0 
residence for Dr. Fulton. Prof. ru!1nin g out of th e pen." 
th e lu cky thi!1g for some of y o•1 and th e mi!1ut e gra in of Sands. 
Carllon ha s pus hed thi s pro jec t - -- M .S.M.--- is 
th at brevity ha s be e n order ed to I Your comm entator has so lved 
from th e beg innin g a nd that it w' ll A Sco tchman was see n r iding re pla ce in
form at ion on ·a lar ge r f th e "Mystery Dan ce", <but I guess 
probab ly now become 
8 
r ea li ty ts int o town, sittin g backwdrd on hi s scale. A11 of wlu ch n1ea ns a cut.•
 j at this r eading yo u too know i:~\e 
larg ely du e to hi s e ffort s. Th e mul e. lin g of thi
s thi ng by req uest of !' "liv es of the party" Sunday aft er -
buildin g is cos tin g th e school so Ill- A!1 acquai n tance ca lled: Hey hi gher up
s. noon . · • .. co n!1ect ions with a r •1-
tle in proportion to th e actua l cos t Sandy, what is th e idea riding- N ews it e
m: Cert ai n yo un g ladi es , cor din g outfit made it ea~y to ob-
that it is a sham e t hat no mo ve - backward? Oncludi:,g 
som e older ones) can ·t t-ain lot s of good recordings to 
ment has b ee n pu shed so far. Th e The Scotc hman re pli ed: I ba ,1e see m to ke e p th e ir mouth s shut w hich a few people struggled. 
WPA has bee n wi llin g to more than feedin g th e mule thi s morning a nd conc e rning
 a well-kn own couple . Swe ll att empt guys, get som eone 
mat ch state funds , but th e latt er dropp ed a dim e i!1 th e hay. Sorry no 
nam es ca n be mentio:i ed, behind you n ext time and you 
bee n una va ilable . It is for thi s --- M.S.M --- but it s a n
 even wa ge r Arkansa s should · have somethi!1g. 
reason that th e propos ed Ceramics- J oe- My g irl ha s -a bea utiful "Sti nk y" h
as -a dal e w ith her upon Merr y Chri stmas to · those .of yo .<1 
Geology Buildin g wa s not built. go wn that she only wears to tea s a rri va l to 
th e hom e to wn. good enough to hang on . this Jonu 
Since th e con stru ction of th e Frum p-Who? Gra!1d! Gr
ea t! Swell! Best ev~ r! and to those of you - who .just cad: ; 
Mine Experi ment Statio n Bu ild ing Joe - Me. · · Not 
a beautiful gir l, but mN- in for the en ding, Happy Ne w 
in 1923 th e re has bee n no n ew - --- M .S.M -- - ely adjectiv
es hea rd in desc riptio n Year, etc. Sorry if my h'earsay has 
bui ldin g for laboratory or class - of th e Si g
ma Nu da nce la st Satur- 1 bee n a bit boring, but the!1 ewn 
room purposes u p to now. For long day. Of t
h e 150 peopl e who dan c- , hea rsay is better than nothing a t 
we hav e had avai lab le a ge neml A LONG WAIT ed to smo
o th mu sic by Wa lt.~r all. 
plan of dev elopme nt for the Mis- __________
______ 
1 
____ _____ :.:_ _ ___:~--
sour i School of Min es whic h would 
"Is your hu sband' s st udio pru s-
pe rin g? " Th e yo u!'lg brid e was t.<sk-
ed. 
that t hey had to appoint ·a rec eive r 
to ass ist h im." · 
-- - M.S .M .---
Ride Trailway Buses Home 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
COMFORT ABLE BUSES 
Courteous Service 
'' Have you ev e r been ki ssed be-
tnre?" 
" Well-er I have n't been kissed 
ror nea rly a week." 
Page th e Foot Nurse 
" Ind ee d , it is." w as th e confide tt ' 
r eply. "He must be makin g lots ot 
money, for he told me last night 
Th e leath er binding on books 
lasts longe r wh en used a grea t 
deal. 
~~~ .;-  
A TRIP HOME 
FOR CHRISTMAS HU!aAA 1'UJU, tkut · 
/Utf Gije AND COSTS SO LITTLE 
Come in For lnformat:io \ 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
TRAILWAYS AGENT 








Malted Milks or 
Sodas 
Made with our Deliciou s 





AFTER THE SHOW -
AFTER THE DANCE -
REMEMBER 
Harvey's Restaurant 
A Pl easant Spot to Meet Your Friends 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 
.. Say . doctor, I aske d tha t nurse 
to put a hot -wa ter bott le at my !eel 
and she stuck up her nose and 
wa lked away," co mplained th e pa-
ti ent. 
"What e lse cou ld you expect? 
Th at was th e head nur se," ex-
pl ai ned the doct or. 
' 'O, do they specia lize that much? 
Then get me the foot nurse ." 
Suitable for Father 
Littl e Boy (enter ing book store)-
Wha t' s the price of the book in the 
window. " How to Captivate Peo• 
pie? " 
Book Dealer-That's no sui table 
book for you. my boy . What do you 
want to buy that one !or? 
Littl e Boy-I'd thought of givi ng 
it to my father for a birthday pres-
en t-h e's a policeman . 
You Guess 
He was shqwi ng a friend a round 
hi s ultra-modern hou se. 
"There a re lots of points that I 
like," said a candid fri e nd , "a nd 
ther e a re some that I do not under -
titand. Why, for instance, th e round 
hol e in the front door ?" 
"Oh, that's for circular letters ." 
Thinking Revised 
Black-I don ·t think they ought to 
engage that fe llow to teac h school. 
Why. I a m told he ·s a free -thnker . 
Brown-We ll, I understand he 
us ed to be. But since th a t he has 
got mar ri ed. 
Genuine Specimen 
"What's your idea of a true pa -
triot '! " 
'' A man who can smile wh ile he is 
writing a check for his taxes." 
--- 11!.S.M.- - -
A boy bought a woo den whis tl e 
a nd it wou ldn 't whis tl e, th en he 
bou g ht a st eel whis tl e and st ee l 1t 
wouldn't whistl e, th e!1 he bo ug ht a 
lead whistle and s teel it wouldn't 
lead him whi stl e. Th en he bought a 
tin whi stl e ,and now he tin whistl e. 
BY .. GREYHOUND 
SAMPLE ONE-WAY FARES Plan now for your visit home this I 
Christmas. Yau will find that ! 
Greyhound 's can,enient schedules , 
ond liberal return limits fit . your 
needs whether time is short or 
long . And you will enjoy your trip , 
in o modern , comfortoblL Grey-
hound bus at low, money-saving \ 
tares . Coll your Greyhound agent , 
for helpful information on any i 
tr,p near or tar . l 
LEBANON S I.SO 
SPRINGFIELD $2.25 
JOPLIN $3.65 
TULSA . . $5.15 
OKLA. CIT Y . . $7.10 
ST. LOUIS . ... $2. 00 
CIIl CAGO $6. 00 
SCOTT'S DRUG STORE, Jno. W. Scott, Agt. 
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U-ouble 'or Nothin2 
RELIABILITY 
I 
in the great duty of serving th eir 
Country ,' unless they accomplish 
their task and are known to th eir 
Webster says that reliability is super ior officers as reliable. 
suitability, and m akes fitness th e ----M.S.M .---
factor upon w hich r e liabilit y d e-
pe!lds. Just as it is n ecessary that vox f RESHORUM 
bed rock und erli e th e gr eat c ity 
sky -scrape r, so it is important that ---o--
th e man in whom one impo ses a Four month s ha ve e lapsed si!lCP. 
trust or duty be fitted for th at we freshm en have passe d through 
duty, su itab le to its exec ution :.nd the portals of M. S . M. and now 
absolut ~ly reliable. that a ll ar e excited about goin g 
For the grea t factor in lif e is the hom e I wou ld lik e to tell you that 
PREPAREDNESS 
"Are you going to sue Jack for 
alimony ?" 
"Why?" 
man , a!ld not the machine. A we ll the Min er has given you a swe ll "He's written me a let ter asking 
k nown co lumnist in a m et ropilit a n Christmas by making space for a me to marry him when the case is 
daily state d the trutti when h e said: freshman co lumn. Is!l 't that nic e over and I wan t to know before I 
"The best gun i!l th e wo rld is. of the edit or to furni sh space for promise." 
us eless w ithout a good man behind me so I ca n wr it e dirt and stuff
0 
__ e_t_O_ut_a_n_d_W_a-lk 
th e g un. about you a ll. A tr ave ler sa id to !he conductor of 
"Not the airp la n e, but the ·Lind- Th e other day in military clacs 
be r gh in it, sinks or crosses th e the major aske d c. Koch if h e kn e,v 
ocean. .w hat the m eani n g of ma nu eve r was 
"Four wa ll s and a bunch of a!ld Koch told him it was somet h-
counters do not make a depar tm ent ing that was put on th e grass to 
store. 
"Nor does a prett y granite plat 0 
constitut e a sot(nd ba!lk. 
"These $2,000,000 buildings are 
not r ea lly schools unless there are 
comp ete nt teacher s in them." 
m a k e it green. (Laugh now). 
Did an ·y of you ever wo nd er wha t 
Hart's fir st nam e was? You don t 
hav e to worry a n y more becauSr? 
his fir st nam e is l>6~1iva n. Now 
isn't that just to c ut e fur wor ds ? 
a slow Americ an tr ai n: "Does this 
railroad a llow passengers to give 
advice?" 
The conductor replied, gruffly, 
that he guessed so. 
"It occurred to me," said the 
tr ave ler, "that it wou ld be as we ll 
to det ach the cow -catcher from the 
front of the engine and bolt it on to 
the rea r , for what is to prevent a 
cow strolling into this car and bit-
ing one of the passengers ?"-L0n-
don Tit-Bits .Magazine . · So, the Navy, upon which our 
Martha Raye is back with Bin 3 cou!ltry dep ends, is after all as ef- It seems that thi s affair betw ee n Powerful Medicine 
Crosby · in the n ew comedy w ith ficient as t r ustworthy and r e liab.l ~, Niemiller and Hurt1ine is m ol'e •Tl\e manufacturers of a cer tai n 
music "Dou ,bi f or Nothing ;, . Sun- in pea ce or during the storm and serious than eve r. What ha s Mar- well-known ·bra-iid of patent medi-
. t th t 11 th t f f h cine recentl y.· reCe ived a lett er from · d 20 stress · of war, as are its men. vm go a a e res O u s res -
day a n d Mo!lday, Dec. 19 an • all tne a grateful woman who ha d been a 
th R 11 Th t . ~ n Our inilit ·ary an ·a na val h ero es man ha ve n't ? We wear customer. 
at e 
O 
amo ea re , m an r,ve have b ee n those ··who, because of same colored suspe!lders Lo ra. "Fo ur wee ks ago," she wrote , " I 
wackie:- role -
th
an she pla ye d wi
th 
·their reliability, hav e accomplish- It seems that Niemiller isn't the was so run down that I could not 
him in "Wai1'iki Weddi!lg." Mary ed almost impossible tasks. Less er on ly one w ho thinks Lorna · is tor s . even 'spank the baby . 
Corlis le an ·d a fin e list of funmak- me n would ha ve failed before foe You bett er watch out for a certain . "After taking three bottles of your 
· · tonic I am not able to thrash my e rs are also in the ·'cast. · .. I defeetses of Mobile Bay , w here only A. P , Marvin . husband in addition to my other 
-- - M.S.M.- ·-- a Farragut could succeed. So with Just to be diff er ent I am go in g housework. 
Red · sail ; in the su!'lset; in fact, Dewey at Marlila Bay, and lat er; in to wr ite a po em for you. "Bless you! " -Stray Stories Mag-
she sails into anrthing with h er I the World War, that little fleet ;,f "Line plu!lging Stephens azine. 
heart , spul and body. des troyers steaming into the har - Of football fam e , 
BOARD FOR STUDENTS 
There is rooni · at our tables for 
just a few more students. 
Two meals per day $18.00 
month . · , 
MRS. FLORA C. GRANT 
bor of Queenstown . early one Apr,! Will Mray Ann Miller 
mornin g to begi-:n their important Share his nam e ?" 
task of cle .aring th e North Sea ~f 
th e German submarines, and open-
ing up the sea la n es to food and 
ammunition for th e Allies. 
In the last analysis, · reliabilit; > is 
accomplishing tl;le ta sk, w hate ve r 
it may be . ·Men cann .ot succe gg, 
either in meriting their rati:igs, or 
CALL 163 
How do y0u like th·dt or don't 
you, J. w :? 
All last week thc•se fe_w r,: c s;:ec-
tive .... freshmen chemical e11gtneers 
hav e been using up most of t heir 
breakag e fees. Keep up the gooJ 
work bo ys , mayb e w_e w ill "6e abie 
to spe!ld enough to get a n ew chem. 
building soon. 
Now You're Fibbing 
Two small ' boys were boa sting 
about the wealth of their respective 
fathers . . 
"My father ," said the first, "has 
so much money that he doesn't 
know ho w to spend it." 
"That's nothing ," retorted the 
other. "My father has got so much 
that even my mother doesn 't know 




He ad of Safety Division, U. S . 
Buerau of Mines Brings Much 
Needed Knowledge to , 
Miners at M S M . 
Mr. Edward Thomas of the Mi;1e 
Safety Division of the Unite d Stat ,'; 
Bureau of Mines for the past fevv 
weeks has been teachi!lg a cours e 
in Mine Re scue and First Aid here 
in RolJa. This course is r equired of 
a ll Mining Engine ers, and is offer-
ed once every two yea r s. Also t.:tl<-
i-!1g t h e course in First Aid are th e 
Juni or and Senior Electrical En gi-
n eers rand a gro up of State Mine 
Inspectors and Highway Patrolmen. 
Head of the Mine I :1specto rs takin g 
the co ur se is Mr-. Arnold Griffit ~. 
Chief In spector of Missouri Mine ,. 
Mr . Thoma s comes from Indi ana 
w her e he ha s fin ished instruct in g 
the Indiana min ers. The course is 
being g iven in t he eve nin g, so it 
puts a stra in u pon tlios e st uden ts 
who study at ni gh t . 
Upo!l being as ked to comment 
u po n •t he co ur se Prof ess or F orb e!-. 
sa id, "It is somet hing every engi -
neer ought to know." Also , "Tl ,is 
know ledge," me1.'.lnin g the r esc::~e 
work, "is esse ntial whether the 
miner do es the work hims elf or 
shows others how to do it ." 
A stu den t upo!l being as ked w hat 
h e thought con~erning the cou r se 
said, "Th e Min e R esc u e work ~s 
very essential and is a won derf ul 
thi n g. Ho weever the Fi rst Aid 
Course was · learned in Gra de 
School." 
--- M.S.M- --
Lady Visitor: "You!lg man , are 
you washi n g your sailor suit"? 
Sailor ': No, lad y, I'in scrubbi ·!lg 
a cake of soap." 
Talking About 
CHRISTMAS! 
Come in and Get Our 
Sugge~tions for Those 
Hard-to-Think-of Rolla 
State . THE F A.RMERS 
EXCHANGE 
It seems th at Jig go t t he wrong 
impression of our own Bill Robin -
son minus th e tap dancing . He ·old 
me that he was,.,•t bashful but that 
a certain Miner's w ife was. 
Joe Dusza told Prof . Cagg th a t 
lhe couldn't see why punctuation 
GIFTS 
TheHouseofa 1000 Values Th. M C C 
ROLLA, Mo. I e c aw o. 
Bank FOR POULTRY, EGGS AND GROCERIES 
··•1MNESi:REETMARKET-1 









was so important. 
"Let me show you _an example, 
said Prof. " I Women, without h er, man is lost. 
Wom en without h er man is lo st. I 
I guess t hat was n't so hot but ·!lot ~ 
being able to write lots about noth-1• 
ing as some other writers do I w ill 
have to fill in something until some 
of you freshmen do things. Go out 
and do thmgs and the!l you'll be , 
proud to see yo ur nam es mak e l.he I 
THE TELEPHONE PUTS 
TWO AND TWO TOGETHER 
Long Distance Rates Are Oheaper After 7 :00_ P. M, 
And All Day Sunday 
h ea dlin es. I am takin g out m y I u •t d T I h c 
sho ve l and w,11 be out digging up I DI e e ep one o. 
mud to ~ling at yo u m my next $ _ 
. ~~~,~~ ....... spurt of ht erary ge niu s. 
J. We'aver must of had a swell 
,time go in g to N ew Yo rk . How did ~~~~MNM'.....,~ ' 
-you en joy the scenery J. W.? 
It sure mu st b e pretty swe ll to 
h ave a g irl take you doW!l to Har-
vey's -and foot th e bill . Don't you 
t h ink so T ed? 
When a ll you boys go home n.ext 
wee k to your o!le a nd on ly don't 
get so wrappe d u p in h e r t hat you 
/ forget that you h ave a date with 
M. S. M. on t he third of Januar y . 
Giv e h er m y love fe llows. 
Greet:ings 
Chri st mas time is ·one of t hose rar e occasions when our 
thoughts turn from the more material things of 
life to the nobler, more · beaut iful ones 
-To our lov ed ones and our persona l fri ends 
- To our bus in ess friends and associates . 
- To the happiness we can bestow rath er than 
that which is bestowed upon us. 
vVe realiz e that were it not for the good will and frienJ-
ly fe elin gs of folks lik e you, we would not have 
been privil eged to enjoy the happin ess whi ch 
j 
·OZARK LiiiU'DR STORE ! 
1tt, A~• 122 West 8th Strnet ' I 
t.1J\ 140. 1 I WINES , LIQUORS, GINS f 
Until n ext year whe n I shall again 
go out a nd dig mud to s lin g at you 
I w ish to say to a ll the students 
a!ld friends that we h ave m et in 
Rolla Jo yeu x Noel e t · H eur eux 
Neu f Ann ee. In other wo rd s Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year. 
- -;.,) .5. ivi.--
Seaman: 11! noti ce you have plen-
ty of co m pany every Su nd ay even -
irlg. Ho w about me coriii !1g to see 
you SOf11e week ni ght?" 
ha s been ours thi s ye ar. 
As an expr ession, ther efor e, of our genuin e app,·eciation 
of your good will , we ex tend to you our 
most s incer e good wishes for a 
" AU Popul ar Brands Ciga rette s, 2 packages for 25c" 
D'' FALSTAFF, GREISEDIECK BEERS I 
' ~~w-.-~~-~~ 
Girl: "Listen here, I want yo,, J 
to und erstan d that I have no Week 
n igh t." 
---M.S.M.---
Patronize our advertisers 
:HERR Y CIIRIST::11AS and a J-JJAPPY NEW YEAR. 
ROLLA PRINTING CO. 
Headquarters For Quality Printing 
Frank L. Kauffman Jo s. F. Ayer s 
PAGE SIX THE MIS
SOURI i\IINE R. 
: =: 
I 
Mine rs, if you MUST leave this week, -take a GREYHOU ND Bl: S. 
Save 10% on a ro und tri p . Get you r tickets a.t 
SCOTT 'S- The Miners' Co-op an d Book Exc hange, 8th & Pine · 
'Jn o. W . Scot t , Bu s Agent 
Triangle Tenth 
Anniversar~ Observed 
SIGMA NU WINS 
STUNT NITE TROPHY 
N u's. Th e two perman ent troph- ASi\ffi SHOWS FJLi\IS 
I 
GlL L, ' 18, WIL L 
<;IVE TA.LI{ ON 
T OOL STEE L S 
--o- -
les have not bee n recelvc u as ye t, ON THE OlESl.':L ENG INE 
--<>-
Continued from page one. 
a n d w·ill be awarded wh e n th ey - - n--Conti n ued from pa ge one . 
Conti n ued from Page One a :1d (II), because of th e ir n
umb er. 
Fir st to appear was Kappa Alpha, 
the Natio na l Tran g le Fraternity . pr ese ntin g "\"hy Moc1n
ta'1n eers 
The Grubstakcrs' C l ub was organ- ·v 
ized in 1902 and was th e fir st org- Stay Hom e," a hilodio us 
sk it in-
ani zatio n of its type o,1 the M.S.M. valving thr ee hillbilli es en 
ro u te tG 
camp us. Mr. Schwerin comn1end - Lhe big city via 0!1e u p
pe r ber l h, 
ed t he ch apt er for its dec ade of rifl es, cltickens, a nd all. 
gr owth and expects it to become Next Jimmie Miller, of t
he Si g -
even more active in the futur e. ma Nu's iannounced his o
r ga n iza-
H e is the vice-president of Tr i- lion's entry, a short dr a m a
 adapt-
angle's Natio:1al Council and t~ 1 ed from th e play "A Miners 
Christ-
years ago serv ed a s toa st ma ste r at mas Ev e," which had its 
setting 
the insta llation banquet. The M. I i:1 a n Ill inois coa l mi nin g t ow n. 
s. M. Chapter now boasts of eighty- Th e playl et was awarded first 
five Trian g le alum ni m ember s. pnze. 
During t he eveni:1g a t e legram The Tri angl e boys -annou
nced 
was re ce ived from W. H. Smit h of th emselv es as th e Maffog
ie H ill 
BuU alo , N ew York, Nationa l Pr es i- Play ers. A court sce ne show
ed the 
dent of Triang le Frat ernity, con- audience how a suit at law
 shou\.1 
gratulating th e M. S. M. Ch-apt er be conducted . The star 
witness 
on its ten years of member ship in was a show a ll hims elf, as 
long n>< 
t he natio na l org a n izatio n . T he the j u ry wa s not stealing th
e show. 
me etin g dosed with the group Th e T ri-angle supp leme n
ted its 
singing some of th e fraterni ty 's skj t wi t h a monologue 
and a m ys-
songs. tic exltibitio n ,by "Abou Ben
 Abou·•. 
---M .S.M .--- Indep enden t (I) then pu t on tha
t 
1\1. s. M. TO HAVE stirring drama . "K entu cky Moun -
NEW PUMPING U:NJT tain Dew", starring Snuff,•, 
Low-
izie, Barney Goog le, a nd Uttle 
Con t in ued f rom pa.ge one Jughaid, w ho n1ight have
 com e 
dir ec tly from the pen of Bi ll ie De-
the m otor wh.ich wi ll be directly Beck. Th e characters won 
seco'l .d 
connected to th e pump . Th e well , p lace for the Ind epe nd ents
 (I). 
which is about 1100 feet deep , is Sigma Pi was next on t
h e b ill , 
case d 25 or 30 fee t from the sur- with "The Road to Ma trimo
ny, or, 
face with ground casing and 400 Lov e on Hi g hway 6'6." No 
serious 
feet further " 'ith 10 inch ,vell yo un g 1nan contemplating mar
ria ge 
cas ing. Th e co lumn pipe is of 7 could affor d not to heed th
e wa rn-
inch outside di a met e r and or th e ing given. 
flan ge d type. Th e discharg e pipe The Indep end ent (II) 
grou;, 
is of the same size. At the time a was. r epresented on the stag
e by a 
tes t was run on U1e well last spri n~. pa ir of co lore d boys and 
a mul e . 
the wate r stood 292 fee t below th e The darki es could te ll so m
e tall 
su rf ace and an average of 340 gai. lies, but th e mul e ca111e out 
win-
pe r minut e was pump ed from it. It ner . 
is thou ght that th e pump ca n be J "Th e Brid e Wor e Polka-D
ot" ;n 
in stalle d m a.bout two w eeks if th e the we ddin g e pi sod e e n
acte d I y 
weather permits and th e school Lambda Chi Alpha. In cid
entall y , 
will no lon ge r hnve to rlepen d on the brid e's father car ri
es a 12-
the city for its water supply. j g-.rn ge, and baby is a ddict ed to 
-- - M .S.M .--- I lon g, bla ck cigars. 
"Say, M•adelo!l, thi s liv er' s son1~- Kappa Si gn1a announc e
d .cTimc 
lhing awf ul." Marches 0111
11 a nd as tim e m a r ch -
"! ve r ' sor ry, mon ch eri, an- ed on the audi ence grew mo re pu
z-
swe red his French bride, ' 'I spick zled as to what was goi
ng on . 
tomorrow wi z ze liv ern1·an." After a fev.: minut es it wa s ·an -
n ounced that the st unt was just nn 
JIM PIRTLE exp er im ent on the audience. 
Watchmaker and Jeweler Th en "Tim e March es Backward," 
Fin e Repair ·wor k a Sp ecia lty and Pi Kappa Alpha gave an in -
si:ie view of on e of ou r frat erniti Ps 
H Years Exp erience 
31 Yeat-s in Rolla 
DRINK 
Falstaff Beer 
wh en ·a ll th e prof esso r s we re you n g . 
The public learned for th e fir st 
time son1e of th e ear ly e xploits 1_\f 
our prof ess ors. 
The dec ision of the judges was 
soo n a nn ou n ce d, fir s t pince goi ng 
to Sigma Nu , second plac e to th e 
Ind epe nde nt s (I). Mr. Goe lk el 
awar ded th e travelin g trophy to be 
held perma nentl y by the Sig'f .a 
Followill Drug Co. 
YOURS FOR 
Christmas Gifts For the Ladies' 
arrive. 
-- - M.S.l\f .---
Tl!AT 'S THE TICKE T 
The very pompous old gentleman 
h, th e rail way carriage had bee n 
oori:1g hi s rcll0w tr a vel e rs for an 
hou r or lw'l with ta les of his success 
Jn d hi s superio rit y to everyone else . 
When the ticke t in spec tor came 
lnto t he corria ge , the old gentleman 
neve r stopped talking - he m erely 
looked annoy ed and handed a ticket 
to the collect or . 
The collector looked at it , and 
then rem a rked: 
''Wh ere ure yo u going, si r ? " 
"G ood heave ns. man, can't you 
r ea d'!'' shout ed the passenge r. 
"Yo u"ve got my ticket, haven' t 
you? '' 
" I' ve got a tic ket, certain ly, si r ," 
came th e qui et r eply. "But it's tor 
a gold watch."- Londo n Answer s 
Magazine . 
FR EE DEL IVE RY 
''That pretty singer out fron t m ust 
use a good many stamps wr iting t o 
her admirers." 
''Ch. no, her vo ice carries her 
notes!" 
Comp lim en ts 
Fri end- Does your wife eve r pay 
you an y con1pliments? 
l\'Iun-Only in the winter. 
Fr ien~?-In the winler? How do 
you m e:;n? 
Mz.r:-· \1/hen the fire gets low, she 
say s: "Alexander, the _[rate!" 
Meteorite on Ice Served 
to Smithsonian Inst itutio n 
Wa shington.- A stone from t he 
sky. found on the ice ne a r Gr ea t 
Bear la ke in northern Ca nada. has 
been added to the Smith so ni a n in-
stituti on co llection of meteorites. An 
Indian picked it up, wondering at its 
peculiar form and the fact that i t 
was lying th ere on top of the ice, 
and bro ught it to the nearest mis -
s ion . 
Th e meteorite is abou t the s ize 
of a walnut. and aside from the pe~ 
cu l iar circumstances of its d iscov -
e ry is not rema rk a ble. It is though t 
to be a fr agme nt of a m uch larger 
cel estia l projectile now probab ly at 
the bu tto m of the wa ter. Sea r ch 
tor the parent body will be ma de 
ne xt summer. 
---M.S .M---
Fine Candies, 
and M. S. 
Toil et Articles 
M. Jewelry 
' Rose Str adner & J ames Stewart 
iu "The Last Ga.ngst.er " at the 
Rollamo Theatre, Wednesday 
and Thursday, Dec. 22 and 23 
Continu ed from page one 
ed a nd Pxp iain ed the uses o[ th ,· 
di ese l eng in e. Some 01 its uses ar e st ude:lls but a lso Lo a ll th
ose who 
[or road co ns tru c li on, c uttin g tr a ils may at some time use tool s
tee ls. 
through mou ntain s, moving dir' ., All stud ents in t he met
a llur gy 
pum,ping water for irrigation, lo- curriculu .m are exnected to atte nrl. 
comot~v es, and a ll tractor wo r ic All oth e rs arc ur ~ed to tak
e a ,J-
Th e d iese l ha s mor e _power an:I I vant a e of tltis opportu ni ty t o 
operat es mor e eco nom ically th a n g 1 
. f t h t f 
1 learn som e t 11ng o e ·!la ur e o 
the gas oli ne eng ine . The manufac- 1 
d 11 
t 1 . I carbo n stee s an a oy s ee s. 
ture, assemb ly, and op eratwn of . b . 
d . . . I A luncheon 1s e1n g a rr a n g e 
the die se l engme wa illu strat ed f T i d W t h t h b
 11 t' n 
or 1u rs .'.lY. a c e u e 1 
and ex plained in de tai l. board s for details. 
T hese educatio na l films we r e ap-
preciated by a n aud ie nce compo se d \ 
of memb ers of th e A. S. 111. E. anJ 
severa l oth er s. BULQV A 
---M.S.M.---
Man ua l- I hea r s Clark do ne got Ai\lERI CA'S PR E i'ltlEK WATC
H 
overcome from eha u stion. 
Cec il- E haust ion? Why Clark 
was a powe r ful m an . 
Buy yours frOln 
Manual - We ll , he was 111 h is go.r-
age wit h t he auto engi!le runn in g 
a nd h e was overco1ne py th e ga s 
from the exhaust. 
ALLISON, The Jeweler 
Sole Distributor for the 
ROLLA !JISTBI CT 
This poor old grad, in his fr eshman daze, 
Adopted studious thought s and ways, 
H e crammed,ltis Turret Top with/act , 
But never learned lzow one should act. 
L 
~ 
t 's simpl e arithmeti c th at th e more cars 
Ge nera l Mo tors sells th e g reater thi s or ganiza -
tion grows . An d th e solid fac t back of th at 
grow th is thi s: Ge nera l M ot ors cars m ust con -
tinually offer mo re in terms of extra v alue 
to win th ose sales. It is only because Ge neral 
Mo tors is grea t th at it can maint ain th e re-
search and improve m ent prog ram respon sible . 
for such mo dern be tt ermen ts as the T ur ret 
Top, the U n isteel Body, No Draft Vent ilation, 
Knee -Ac tion and advanced Hydrau lic Bra kes. 
GENERAL MOTORS 
ME A NS Gooo lt l EA.SV RE 
t:REVROLE1' • PONTIA C • OLDSMOBILE • llUl CK • Lo\ SAL
LE • CADTLL"-C 
.._____.___ 
